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NO MEN TO MARRY.

SAYS GERMAN MAIDEN

anuary Clearance Sale Jlollaml tivts an IiimIkIiI Into
ami Social 4 oiitlit ions in

Central linplrow.

tiif UNIVERSAL CAR
ll's no lonKir necessary lo ,:o Uilo Ihe d. tallM ,1,.- -

.crlblHB Iho Practical lis of .ho "r -

"Tho I'nivorsul tar. How a
ho.lv Icnowa nil about

mid day ...tor day .....1 year uflcr year
Koos so small that 1. h w.m.lorf ul.'expensea ,u. upcraliliB

, ... vcr.im.nent is to uruo prospect ve ...ver to

ordeiH without delay as the war hu produced
place
e ditions which .... lulcrre. with nnrmal proHno-io-

when y.i ran -- t -- no.I.uy a Ford car
ko boo,, oaro of your 'rTfJ Jv eand Rivesoon us possible

"';;:;r:ti-.,,- . ... i .......
'll.ee will l.o .. Ke nt .Icnmn.l l...h. H ;'

M." r' order In now ...... ...... t .hi tho .nan .. H-
-

ioit.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY
John.on and Water St.. Phone 408

There Are Only Two More Days
Left of This Grand Sale

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY VISITED THIS SALE AND PROFITED BY THE GREAT
ECONOMIES IT OFFERS SHOULD BY ALL MEANS COME TOMORROW OR SATURDAY. NO
ONE CAN POSSIBLY AFFORD TO LET THIS SALE COME TO A CLOSE TILL THEY HAVE
BOUGHT WHAT THEY WILL NEED FOR AT LEAST SIX MONTHS. EVERY ITEM IN OUR
STOCK IS A BARGAIN, A REAL CASH SAVING BARGAIN. "HOOVERIZE" NOW WHILE YOU !

CAN. HIGHER PRICES ARE COMING. ON ALL APPAREL JUST ASSURE AS THE SUN RISES.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES NOW WHILE YOU CAN.

THE HAOIK, UtillHllil. Xnv.,35
Although (lie riH'rut tiornnui kiutpss
on east ami mnith I'ruiitu mlKht wai--i-

in u ilitTmi'iit idea, the strain of t ho
war nn thi tiorinan people 1m Itreimi-in- j;

uell niKh tiuhearahUi ut least
that Is tlio hniresshn one Kills from
w hat In seen anil heart! In Holland ol
tho woes, the stifferlnar, the economic
needs, the discontent and ImttKcr In
tiermany.

A.few tlnys aRo a (Jerrnan Bill who
luul heen staying In Holland several
weeks to reeonrifi-at- had In return
to her own country hecaiiso she woulo"
soon heconto 17 years old. lloMunu
only rnthers tlerman ehildriMt up to
that uxe. She was tearfully .takin
leave of her kindly lulch 'mother.'
who pressed her to remain a Utile
li n bit if she felt so luul ahinil KoliiB.

"Nu," sohhcil the slrl. "I must so
now. for I have to take an examina-
tion to ipialffy as a teacher."

"Why hother about examination or
a. career now?" a'slied tho hostess.
"You aro so charmini? that you are
sure to Ret married soon "

"Tlicw Aro Xi lorc Mmi."
I!ut tlto tierman Rlrl hurst Into tears

and cried. "Ach nein. In Ueulsch-lan- d

Rlitt es kelne niaenner inclir"

nm

4 UGH! ACID STOMACH,

MESS, HEARTBI

Discontinued Lilies and Broken Lots, af Greatly Rc- -'

- - duced Prices.

Lemon and Vanilla Extract Small bottles 11c

Condensed Milk 12 oz. cans, 3 for 25c
Rice and Milk 16 oz. cans, doz. cans $1.00, can. .' 9c

Tea A1 well known brand, full weight packages,
8 and 16 oz 25c and 50c

Dinner Plates Set of 6. . 50c to 65c

Small Hand Lamps Complete with chimney, wick

GAS OR INDIGESTION

Eat More Corn Eat Less Wheat Do Your Bit-- Help

Win; the War. The United States Food Ad-
ministration requests every store to encourage the
use 6f MORE CORN PRODUCTS Use Corn
Meal for Bread and Mush, use More Corn Syrup,
More Corn Oil, More Corn Starch.

New Crop Corn' Meal 9 pound bags 70c
5 pound bags 45c

T. P. W. Corn Syrup Cans 50c and $1.00
Mazola Corn Oil, for frying and shortening,

cans 40c, 75c, $i.50
Corn Starch 11-- 4 pound packages, 2 for 25c

(In Germany there aro no mure men.)
Then suddenly she stopped, flush-

ed painfully and added: "I should not
have said (lint. We are not alloweo
to speak ithout conditions ill the father
laud."

The privations of the people hi
lad'ge towns have indeed assumed
terrible proportions, alllloliKh lately
It seems that'inoro food has been dis-

tributed because of the kiowIiik dis-

content of the populace and the hopes
of the sovcrnincnt In peace before
Christmas. In many places In nor-

mally that form of dysentery called
"ruhr" Is inaklnn srcnl havoc. in
Goch. u small place close to tho l.lni-- ,
burn border, there arc 20 0 cases and
the Illness which Is Inreclloiis. has
spread to the Dutch place JUoUoliKo-al- d

close by. where it Is also claim-in- a

many victims. Tho disease is in;
duccd by insufficient and hidlKestlble
food.

AkoiI IHo in lluiiirin.
In Uavarla, where cnndllions me

better, there is still Bl eat need of linht
noiii isliiiif,-- foods. Tho relatives in

Holland of an aBcd couple P."lim In

one or Ihe Llavarlaii towns recently
received Iho bad tidiiiBS that the oh!
couple had died of starvation, because
they bad been unable to iliKOst th
"ersatz" (substitute) stuff that was
beliiK rationed out 111 Germany. They
bad been ill ever since Ihe hei'.lnnhiK
of last w inter anil the lack of fuel ad-

ded Bieatly to their sufferlnu. Vet
these people belonged to the well to
do Kioup. II Is IhouRht that this win-

ter fuel will be oven more scare in
Germany, for owillB to lack of labor
and transportation mines cannot pro-

duce the usual iiuantlty of coal anil

50cand burner . .

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D

CARS
New Willys-Si- x

Here is the Six of Mlxcsi A

suaiipy five or seven pasiiciiBcr
model easy to handle, HkIiI,
econouilet.1, iniBbly coiufortuble,
having the advantiiBos of hlnh-c- r

iM'lced Sixes, ct it comes
complete at a lower

price than any other six of lis
size.

Its smart body .lox.xn Is long
and low havliiK linen of .trtlsl- -

10 simplicity.
And the molor. This will

warm the heart of every Six
Olinder enthusiast in the coun-
try.

You've heard all ..bout fast
B Ciwas smoothness critwl-in-- ,-

iind cllnibi.nc on lllKh. This
Six does nil that and then kiiii.u.'

The wmol.iaso 1m 120 Inchon.
11 has cam Mover sprhiBS nl
cvonflow vacuum system will,
the Ban tank in rear.

Some Six. Yet the price is
lower than any other six of Its

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEFT. STORE

B
The Peoples Warehouse

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
0

MI.MKNT "I'.M'irs ItlAI-KI'--
,

si.v- - iti:. in:s Tin-- sf.ifiiAI.Ij IHSTIIKSS t.GCS

lo some foods you cat hit bad;
lasto kooiI, Inn work badly; for... out
into acids and cause a sick. sour, busn.v
stomach 7 Now, Mr. or Mrs. !yspei.
lie, jot Gils down; IV.pc's I ita p.'psln
helps neutralize the excessive uclils
In tho stomach so your fond won't
sour and upset you. There never wa
anylhliiB so safely mhIcU. so certainly
efl'eolivo No dil'fol ence how badly
your stonfach Is upset you usually net
happy relief In five minutes, bill what
pleases you most Is that II helps lo
roBiiiato your stomach so you can cu.
your favorite foods without

.Mos. remedies' t;lvo vim relief some-

times they are slow, bul not sure.
"I'ape's IHnpopsIn" is positive in

the ..chilly, so the misery
won't come buck very ipilckly.

You feel different as soon as "I'ape's
.lapejisiu' comes In eonlact wilh the

stomach distress just a nishes - you,
stoinach Bcls swoot. no Bases, no belch
luB. no uriioti.liii.it "f iiihIIkosIoi. food.
yur head clears .."lid you feel fine.

Go now. luake Ihe best Invest u.enl
you ever nifule, by a lar;:e
flfly-cen- t case of I'al.e's .llapopslli
rroni any driiB store. You realize In

flv uiliiutos how needless It is lo sai-

lor from hidicoMlon. i.ypoiia. or any
slolnacll disorder, due lo acid

NEW GREAT GUN SENT BY BRITISH TO FLANDERS FRONT James L. Elam
ovi:.ti.AM hi:ai:i(,.

7- -' Jul... Mm St. I'lmnp ti
romllolitll, Oro.

;$Iain Charged With
: , First Degree Murder

-
CH EH A LIS, Jan. 16. County u-- T

fhorities tndny filed first degree mnr- - '

er.J information with Urn superior
9 Arourt charging that Oscar Main mur- - j

f "ftp red Frfd Ptvayne, Xapavine grocer. ijlULfkiJK

as"r. Ma::: 'in m have bail3 t.ed.

notwithstanding: Us own Tossing need
Germany is now forced to export coal
lo Holland, in return for certiiln food-

stuffs, that are even more Breatly
needed. The afiod. Ihe very .younB
and tho sick suffer more from those
eruditions. I'octors hesitate to per-

form otherwise necessary operations
upon civilian patients, because there
i) not obtainable Ihe reiuired strength
eniiiB roods such "as ei;ss ami milk to
sustain the sull'erer after tho opera-
tion.

ItiisinesH (li-i'lc- ( Hlliitl
Now anil asain news loalis IhroiiBli

of dlssallsfaction. especially In

business circles. The Ioiik'iik tut
peace tiiern is Intense and Ihe rancor
against the Koveniniont and even tllu
loiEiilng house Brows as business
chances diminish. The Idea has at
last penetrated lo those circles thai
the Knvernnieiil has never boon sin-

cere in lis peace policy. These IhlnKs
I have heard from the direclion of u

largo financial concern in 'Holland

. XEV WIRELESS STATION.
WILLEMSTAD, Cpuraao. Jan. 16.

r The newspapers today began pul- -

lushing wiro.ca dispatches received
by the new wireless station here. Dls-- 7

patches today came from neveral. JCu -
ropean and American stations.

7 t
w i' a - xhf H

consi:rvk white
FLOUR

And at the same tl.n your
houllh, us

Kb dcnslcin's Prepared
Dietary Flour

It makca Honvcriainff pleaMnL
lull, r llolcakes, Hum or
Jlrown 1'ren'l.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

I'lllll: I'lXIXi I'l.ANK.
VASIIIJTt).. .la... III. ria.is lor

UiaiTiniH'lil ooulro. of .sin., Incl.ullim
price fii.. on priMl.totlu.. costs wore
tiiie.. the solll.t coal l..o-.tlB!l''- s hv
('lu.l.-ma- 1'oabo.ly of the federal nun
production i. inc.. llo sal.l price
lixinu' would Mini. .Into tlio oporallon
of lov vein ml.. oh wl.oro the prinlui
tint, .i.st Is btouUt.r

: PENDLETON AMAZED
; BY SUDDEN ACTION

0 The quick actioi of pure LavoptJk
7 rye wash la startling: A school boy j

" had eye strain so badly he could not
-- lead. A week's use of Iavoptik sur--

which has had dealings wlin import-
ant business houSes ill many places ol
Germany. From the same sourcepliolofUHpli iiifllr;i(pM it n rifle ns

as imon( naval kiiiim ami perhaps
of 'liirKer calibre. r

The British have not KtiHeil jn:s
how large is this mighty weapon of
war, but they insist it Ih the newe.st

and the highest riiii no fm- - pifnlnrrl
for war iisph. H i hnre slicrn nn
the way to the Flawier.s front. TIir

learn that the German Kovernnieul
experienced much difficulty in placing
tho new war loan. Many persons who
e..nhl subserilie refrained from iloinR Hot Water Each Morning

prise is his teacher so much she used
Jt for her old mother. ONE WASH
showed benefit. A small bottle is
guaranteed to benefit EVERT CASE

i weak, strained or inflamed eyes. The
QUICK result H astonishing. Alum-

inum eye cup FREE. Tall man & Co.,
druggists.

so because they refuse any loliKer to
holi, in unlioldlni; Hie militaristicGOOD RECORD FOR

NEGROES IN DRAFT
CROWDS SCRAMBLE

FOR FREE BANANAS Junker policy, but the nvcrw holmltiK

Puts Roses in Your Cheeks 88 a
'ThJrly-h- Out or Every Hundred Ac

reltxl AgaftiRt Twenty-FH- o

White Me.

bll-ff- e number or the people no uoi
subscribe simply because they cunnol.
They have been siiieczi d dry "ml have
no more f Is lefl.

KAM'AIII I', M'tKltV IH LOST.

Sluriiaci - of Is
IVey of 1'lnnn-n- .

- -- I

DISBAND NIIHIt ASK. A KM.I.MKNT

Governjiient Hefusctl to Aeceid r-- I
ganizatioii fn Alie ScrU:e.

LIN'l'OIA, Neb.. Jan. t Notice
was iPBited today by Governor Keith
Neville that the Meventh regiment, Nr-- i
braska. infantry, a volunteer organ

whicrh nought admission to the
active feijeral we r vice, has heet di- -,

banded, following advices from Was-ingln- n

that no such frganiza.tifuu-- j will
be accepted into t he federal sei ice.

put Cream in nose
and stop catarrh

Tells How T Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

$2.,0h ( argo of i;iriene? i Vnli tiivrn
Ah.ij in Baltimore) V.y

Steamer I.int-- .

liA LTI Mi i RK, Jan. in. Several
t hoijKand peiiniH crowded t ho I n ted
the I'liited Fruit Oimpauy's pier this
moroinf; to secure nome nf the ripen-c- d

ha nana com prlsltig Tim cargo of
(be steamship Vika, which the com-I'nn- y

had announced It wouhl give
away. Police reserves were called to
keep order. The crowd made a rush
for the vessel ami neveral were 'nearly
pushed overboard.

Ofie boy, Heciiring n boocb, passed
out the nat-ew-a v. where there was a

N'KW VuliK. Jail. II. Tile do- -

I,.,, l.v lire of II y the- -

8i Ki..,-!.ir- owned by

the fharles Krolunan company caused

WASHINGTON", Jan 11. P.) ovor t

Marnhal General rovJpr today an-- ;
nounced- that colored registrants iv.

the draft aggregated 7:(7,C2f. or nrar-- ,
8 per cent of the total registration

' of .58t.I0f. tjf tliRHC 1!8.R3. or 2t
per cent have been called by the draft
boards and 75,iJ7 certified for .serv-- ;

Ice.
Out of every l0 colored meii call-- :

ed were certified fr srrviee and
6 4 were rejected, exempred or dls-- !

charged. (tut of every I"f whites
called 25 were certified snd 7r. re-- i

Jected. exempted or discharged.
"It neertm unlikely." paid Ge.

soov ovkii II is oi,d
Kveryone Hieaks well of ("haniber-lain'- s

Gotigh Ucmedy after having used
li. Mre. (ieorge Iewis, Piltsfield. N.
V., haw this to pay regarding It: "Ijast
wlliter my litl le boy, five years old.

Iho total loss of tllolisanus n. uoii.ua
worth of scenery and of plays known
tliroi.Bhout the euirtry a Boneration
HBO. Drops of scenes of "t'licle Tom's
Cabin" and "ICask tosetlier

You feel fine in a few moments.
,fVour rld in head or catarrh will be

' K"tie. Your clngired nostrils will open,
air pasKO of your head will

"liar and you can breathe freely. Xo
r"ntore dtilln, headache: no ham k-

np ; miuff iuK, mucous dlwharico or
t 'ryness; no HtriiKRling fr breath at

nipht. (

' Toll t rti tori Hi vim j kiii1I

8 " '92tr? .

with the sconciy of celebrated l'roh- -

inan plays, were destroyed.
was sick Willi a cold for two or t hree genera grab for the lino. Hy the
weeks. I doctored blin ami used vari- - limn he was on the strw he ha
ous cough iMfMliclnes but uoUiing did 'nothing left but the stent Jail vans,
him much (jgoml until I began Cham- - police patr Is and other voiveya nces
herlain's Gough Hetnedy. lie i hen were, t here to g(;l a supply for varf-ii- n

proved rapidly and In a few days ous Instil ut Ions. There was a. long

Is fine!! f Klv s rt puni Halm. A only a Crowd fr. "that the (lifereiiei:

WILL" I3E OMK OF
M'ADOO'H AIDSA.lv.Y.HH OVCr ItiH Cnlfl."

fA : " .Ist

.t little .i ; fratirant. antiseptic cream entirely to a difference In phyHleal
jh (r i,. rlls. let it penet rate thru mJallfi"alioiiM or In the

.iir pa5ae of the head; soothe of the several lewil fironinis Tnr cx-!- J

i nrt heal the nwoln. inflamed nu:- - emptinn or discharge. A more llioi-- t

memiirane. Hiid relief comes in- - ' ooRh study of the records wlil be ne-- 1

. lantly. ''resnary before the reawinM can he ilcrf- -

it i'H iiiKi what everv cold and cat- - Inltely Kal-- d. It is hwever,

Hiring if jmpit pc'h' anil thoy wi-r- e

mipl'lieil until tht rulirc ciirnu, vuliiril
at was qitii away.IS. I.ONSliS

IMlU III..", II

KOI.MAHY OI' fAI'TI I

Knrinc I1H7 Krilisli 1 I" iii.frfrfr iwocIk. Don't stav Hiuf.- - that the youniier colore.f men of .u
cd-u- p and nlrrat'le. jlllilllMf t MUM

AliMI'.M.WS AIli;KSS;. .

I'KTItnfJIlAI. Jan. 16. Tu: k:u-ll- 'i

cmninisHai irs ha ve H'IiIithhcmI a
flfcmo hi th' Armenians in Turkey
Knyinir Kusia' adhereiH-- to tin? wlf

' the whk' iiHthm may bo rniMl.

ili'li'i iiiitml fun nriix'ipl! iicj'MitaledDeHIU' tlip li;irl wiiilT. tnnst nf
M Kings arnl ciiiimtoi jti c rkutlim
on f h In I'"'.

1 SJ .V. .I.tii. t . Tfif wnr iffi--

ims issiifil a sum ma ry nf 1 In- - Mill Isli
ra M n res end lessgs in th- - war iliirfn
IDIi. Tlif Inlal raptures nn all fr'onts
uuiiihi '.rtl I i.Ui I priMUlri H anl TX I

Runs. Tim WisrH imiiiiicrril i;S,37!
prlKdHfTM anrl khiim. Tlu Itnins
inclmjr:

"W'cstrrn thfalcr. 7:: 1ST jirlKonrrs.

tin withdrawal of Russian Iroopy
from 1nrkiMh Armenia. It nrcl th'
nrKaiiizaOuM of a Im al --ntililia, elect-
ive pci iplcti Hovi'rmiiejit and t na-
tion of Aniionian.exileH.

T look one'u bout end feci onc'a host
to enjoy an imhu luul. v:cU inoininy

o flush iroiu tin; sti'm the previous;
'ay wt'utt', guiir feriiM'nlaliona and

tuxiiiK Ix'iorc it is al'sorbed intOy
he htood. fuRL us com, w hen it lamia,
vuw hcliiud a icrlain amount of in-- I

iiuilmstible matorial in the form of.
aIics, bo the food and drink taken each

lay leave in the iiliinenlary orana a!
vi tain amount of indif(etihle material,!
vhieh if not eliminated, forms toxins and

Flowers Stop Itching Eczema r.IJl Kim fiiT'tttiTil. an. a7.i''Mi irln-onc-

and lit kiiiIm htsf.
Kpvpi- - TnirH how often you have tried I'a)P1inn. 17, H40 irisniifi! anil

and failed, you can stop burninR. itching ,0 R1MM Ci,,(tur(.(j oions whieh are then nueked info the'

alnnentarv iraet, before putting mow
food into I lie stornaeh.

Girls and women with sallow skint
Ii er spot-- , pimples or pallid complex
ion, alw thor.e who wake up with 1

ccuted tongue, bad tflste.. nasty breath)
otliera who are hothered with, heitdachcfl
bilious Hrells, acid stomach or cuntipa;
tion aliould bey in this phophated liol

wiiter drinking and are assured of verj
pronounced results in one or two weeks,

A quarter pound of limestone phoJ
phate costs very little at the drug stort
but is suflVient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, puriflei
;ind freshens the skin on the outside, nf.

hot w uter and limestone phosphate act
on the organs. We must alwayl
consider th;it inteiiuil s.itiitittion in

ly more impurt;tnt than ontsiile cleanli-
ness, het'uue the skin pores do not !

sorh iinpuiities info the blood, while 111

l)OWe! pores do.
omen who desire to enhiini e j h

beauty of tlh'ir complexion should ju-

try this for a week and not icv result.

himIeczema quickly by applying a muv xrzw . Mt.HOH,,anila.
furnished by any druptst lor J K. l M oapturt d.'

I'ltlll'llltS IIAIHi:itl,.l.'S
'"In .he course of h converMiitlii.i

villi . 'hiiiiihcrlHiii'K Meilicine ('.' re
prcKi'iitutive toil;iy. .we hail occa ion
to lilKoiiHtf In a seneriil way the nftrltfi
of their ilifferent ijreparutior.s. A.
Ills HiiKKe?tEon I lake iilcanure in ex-- J

tckkIiot my estimatioii of t'haniher-l..ln- '
CoiiKli lienieily. I have a family

of six cliliilreri anil have UHeil (his re- -

ilnod through the very duets whieh are
intended to suek in only iiourUhment to
tU'tnin the body.

Jt yon want to see the (flow of healthy
Idoom in your clveeka. to see your kin

In any theater
4 Sj'" (No guns worf lost

xcc-i- t the ntU'rn.

Have tho Joy of early loter
in jour 1.U...M.

tIIHySATIIK! VMH

Also Carnallona, Violet, etc.

CEO. HOOKER
riurtM.

moment ioo is appIiH. In a short time
usually every tmcn of ccna, tm-- r,

pimply ra-- h. Hdth-ad- s and similar
skin diseases Will be removed.

For cleariii the e'r'n anrl tt
vioron-l- v hcclthv. "VT.-- n vre

I..V.IN.vrio.xs i:ix'tf;i7.io
iH'iijniti-- k and Xoniay JYr!(Diinf In my home for years. I

Riiler I. the only cough remedy on the
market, as t have tried nearly all

pMilili.

jet clearer and clearer, yon are fold to.
drink every morning upon ariiug. a

Insft of hot water with a tmapoonful
nf imetoiie phophatti in it, vliirli is n
harmh nwans id w aching the
mateii:tl and toxins from the atnmaeh,
liver, kilne.TS ami bowel, thus lenn-in?- t

sweetening and purifying the entire

penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It Is r"t a
aiv and it doc4 not rtain. V. lien

Samuel Re, prenldent of the
Pennsylvania Lines, represent all
ilnoi east of Chicago, north of th
)hJo and Potomac. xcUdim New JJan. J. Den- - kinds." Karl C. nous. PublisherOthers fail it is the ona dependable treat-- ; corKXIIAOK.v,

imark anil Xorway have officially rec- - Hamilton County Itepubllcan-newa- ,

jignized the re.uldic of Kinlaiid. , Snyrncnse. Kan. Adv.ment for skin rrouW3 of c!l kinds.
Tba E. W.Rose Co, Cleveland, O. ,


